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The S'ecurity Council in Wed-
nesday's vote also unanimously
voted fOJ: the setting up of a com-
mission of "recoghized e.-q>erts" to
investigate conditions in SOuth
Africa arid to recommend mea-
sures which will lead to equal





The commission is to be spon-
sored' by United Nations Secre'
tary-General U Thant and follow-
lDg the co:nclusion of its investi-
gation it is to report to him.
U Thant is to submit' a l'eport
on the development of the- apar-
theid question to the Secrurity
Council by June" next year.
The new' resolution to' prohibIt
" the export of machinery and tools
which could play a part in South
Africa's 'ordance industry, once
again condemns South Africa's
raci'al policy arid urges the South
African government to change- its
apartheid policy.
The resolution, further asks
South Africa to release all those
persons imprisoned for their op-
position to the practice of apar-
theid.
, Although the Norwegian reso-
lution was unanimously passed,
the Afridn delegates described i£
'as not far-reaching enough. .
The fact that passage of the re-
solution nevertheleSs was .unani-
mous; constituted a great moral
victory for the Scandinavian coun-
tries" inltiative toward a consj:ruc-
tive solution to the apartheid pro-
blem, considered to be dangerous
and explosive by the -United Na-'
. tlons. ,
The African United Nations
members, although they haa. ho~
ed fol' more eXtensive and esp'e-
dally' punitive measures against
South Africa, saw in the Nor-
wegian resolution the only means
of maIdng progress, however
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To Buy.~or:~"PianoingOoetCon.
dltioa.;PhoDe.n~ e:lo.1. 5. :
. :"
,BEHZAD~ -
At 4 and 6-30 pm. English fllin;
MAN IN DISGUISE OF SATAN
ZAlNAB 'CINEMA, .
.- 4t 4; &.30'and 9-30 p 4Il. Indian .
film; NERTA~ stafodni; Sunil '.









DUrerent types and 5Ises of
car aiul truck tyres prOClucecI




'He conslde~ed-the visi~ of the
Afghan parliamentarians to Bul-
garia and YUSOW1via as usefuljn
strengtl!enillg ,friendly relati6ns
between AfghaniStan,and tlie two
countries.
During these mee;ings Dr. Za-
hir expressed apprecfation for the
hospitality given him and the de-
legation he ,recently Ie:! to Bul-
garia and Yugosiavia.
The conference is sponsored by
the Afro-Asian City Planning
C~mgre5S.
~UL, Dec. 4.-Mr.. Abdul
Ratak Nasimi, a member oLthe '
editorial staff, of the Daily Hewad,
left Kabul for the United King_.
dom to !eceive further tI:ainiDg in
journalism, under a British scho-
larship programme.
, _ i
MarjQrie Mitchel To Gite
. ~_. -r_- :-.
Piano ,Concert"
.KABUL, Dec. 4.-'-"-THE FRms
OF· CHAMBER· MUSIC pre6elit
The American PiaiUst MARJORIE
MITCHEL at U. S.' 1. S. <\udit6ri-
~ on·the 5th and 7th J)ecetr.ber··,
1963 at 8-15 p.m: "
MARJORIE MITCHEL is :a.bri- .
lIiant' graduate of New York's fa- '
mous JuIliard School of'Musil: and
l,'ece~ved ,ful1l.?er concert tr~ ,
KABUL. Dec. 4,-Mr, Ehsanul- under Ptof~ssor Bruno Seidlhofer
lah Farzad. an official of the Mi- of the Academy e:f Music in V.ien-
nistry of Public Works, left na:: Ih 1952 sb~ received. a, Ful-
Kabul for the UAR. to attend a b~lght Scholar;;hl~ to -Europe:
conference of Afro-ASian archi-" Her f~ prOfeS31?n:d caree~ was
teets, which is' to be held in cilio launched In 1949,WIth ~he 1"fat,l?nal
on Dec 7 Symphony Orchestra In Washmg-
. ton 'Conducted ny Hans Kfndler
and,wtth a.New York_recital in




. . - ' ..- .
E~e~e~tary
Bulgaria And YugoSlav Sch901.
Ambassadors Meet . , '
Assembly. PJ!esident . . SHARH-E-NOW.
KABT..JL, Dec. 4.-Mr, LaZar School' . Secretary required;
,to . start Deeember 14th:Tochkov Bulgarian Ambassador Applications -in owritiJig sJ10llld be
and Mr. Pet.ar Ivkovic Aiilbassa- sDbDlf«ecI to the CJ1airman, BOard
·of YugoslaVIa 'at the Cour~ of of. Mana(e1S by .December 'loui,'
Kabul, held ~pare~e- meetings EJ::cellent knowledge of Eng)fsh'
Tuesday mornmg WIth D... Abdul I and reasonable 'U'Pmg speed'
Zahir, President of 'toe Netional sentiat Te~ODe 236'01:,1f f::
Assembly. ther infiil'JDailOD is ulred.
.' . ~ ...
•
----.
KABUL,~~Dec. 74.-H~::i::1ioyal PABK CINEMA'
. HighnesS Priixce Ahmed'Sli8h Pie- . "
. sident ofrthe Mihan' Red:Cres-:, A~~,!l~~~.9 p.m. Arneric~
, '. cenf'SoCiet, YiSited'~e~PI:.Pmises film;' JOHN PAUL .JqNES, star-'
of the Goyernment'PHntmg Press ring: Robert StacJC; -and, ,Marisa,
!:",~~~.:no.:l:':-· .. -..
ding explanations were being'fur- - At.,'! and.l~;30-p.m. Russian film;
niShed by offiCIalS and eXperts of REVENG With :,t1'ansIation in PeI"-
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KAB'U4 Dec. i.-.A tW;)-million
do1l:fr ·co~traet .fOl' -tDe impl!rt 01.,
trucks and !lut;QIn(lQ.ile sPare pa~s ;~
for' the Gove~ent MonC)pPl.1es . ,
was .signed "TuesdaY - ~~n :
between t1ie' -MinistrJ Of FiIi8!!ce· .
and j:he USAlD in Kabul. " . ,-;
...... - . "tart"es were Mr. ~ r
.....: Slgnl z .',
bamma'd :Anwar Zlai, DeputY,MI- -
nister of- Finance ·and·l!r.'_:Ton~" :
1>eputy Chief of the,UsAIP Mis. c,
sian on behill of ihe'Unlted Sta:-: '"
'" ,..., -' -- , -.
.es. " '.' ,
Present at .the OCC8Slon ~ere.
the Chief of Go~etnment M~()-' '. '
polies, several members 'f# the .
,~n=~::=~d -- __ ~. _." " . ,';~' .
o """'A: Is' - . '.Mr. Ziai (lett), and '~Ir. 'Jones ~r the .~U1enl; KABUL 'D D Ge h d
some USAID Q.l.UI;>~. '_.,'. &n"i)!;,..,.' __ 1,' , ec. 4,- r. r ar
" .'_ ' ", / jMoltm:ann, Federal German Am-
~,rilKan"::Vi~li~ists 'China: 'Gains "'~TremendoUs ~a;~~:\::is:;man~fi;:=
, '. - b I . . , .'. " Miilister Mohammad YousUf atAp~i"g:li'1KG .~, .SqC'CeSS, :. ~n' "f)o~,'es,ti.c.:', And I·sa~~rat P~lace ,Tuesday mci~"
Forthe-Rcond ttnie in 18 manths I F
the workJ:famo!is violinist~ Internati'ona . ront's I KABT..JL, Dec. '!.-Mr. John Mil-Zsigmon~, accompanled ·by hiS' , • " '. ton Steeves. United States Ambas-
pewlfarede., _!hisM.. ~.='-mN.~b~" ..:..Jt<~ 'Ch;DO~e ,Pa",Zlea'mnnt E;;..;,·...J",l sador in Kabul, met Mr. Abdul-
, n;Il ~ ...=> " ".I~.' ,"~ "'~" ' 1f,U,3 l~ !'falikyar, F~s.t .Deputy Piime
seems to indicate that Aighams- . T' ,', Wk' T'~i'O< S· e, Mmlster -and MmlSter of Finance
. 'f:~~~.~ by:p~d :Wl),;,. ee s _.1.AJ!lY .- eS8~!l 1~~n ~adarat Pala~e Tuesday mor-
Bt1rin:8 the tast few yea~ .they 0', ' ' PEKING, December,' 4t (ReD"ter).- g .
haVfi toured bOth 0 American as " CHINA'S p]u-liament,- the. NiltioiW .Peoples (:oriin:ss. ended
Well as Asian countries. ' '. .' " its 1963 session' here Tuesday after more than tWo weeks
BecaUse of disciplined As~n of secret debate. .
oaudienees ~igm~dYh~ said t~t A,pre$ cOmmunique issued liere The statement continued:' "We
he', likes to play ~.Asian. ~., - :Tuesday. night said 'that, deputies have friends and comrades' all
tr~. 1';; • +~ 'th ,;".,tl'on r.cn~ debat~ a r'esOlution on thIS over the' world. The'whole inter-.DoC~9'.ng joU e q .....~ ~ ':..1 ' "., • Ian natIOnal situatIOn continues·to de-
o • 'where they 'were now..aIlu n~xt year s , eeon~mlc , p sce~ 'ZSigmondY said that· ~d budget and various other re- velop'in'a direction iavourable to~~~ereesreturning ho~e ,and ports.: ,', '" the Cliinese people, and the people
While doing .so· were playi~ in ~e C?,mmwllqu,e ~<u,d Chma:~ad throughout the 'world." .
several~countries in the .N1?ar -East gamed tremend~us ~uccess~ on .. The st.atement. said t!i.e seSS!0n
and North Africa:' the . domestic .and mternatlOnilJ. ~mphatlc~U~ P9lD!ed out the. m;-
After Christmas th~ccuple·have .~ronts .during the past year. .port~~ 5J~ifican.ce. of ~ s
engagem-ents with' sev~ral . ~-ell-. It :said.: ,"we have ?vercome the, .per~lstm~ m the p?J..icy ?f !elymg
known EUropean S)'m.P!lOny ,or- ~nomfc difficulties' -caused by Dn Its 0'Yn efforts,lJl~t con-
chestta.s. They plan, to return ~ tfuee successive years of serious strilctioa Now, the 'strength of
Kab'ul' in about two years. :: natural·calamities and'by the- per- Chiba's,economy has been further
.' fidioUs actiofl' of those,who' uni- increased. Our strength to build
laterally' -tore uJ? agreements and .socia~ inde~ndently and by
;w.ithdi~ experts." _ relriJ1g on our 0W!l elforts has
LONiX>N, Dec.;' IReuter).';·A, _"on. international aff.airs·it·said never been so great as't9C!ay."
series of-letters written fro~ In~ Chinese international 'prestike is "China is now· capable of de-
dia ,by the British noveiiSt -and hig)ier'witli.'each passiJlg day and signing quite ~ nJmber of big,
poet,RudYai:d . KiJl!ID~,' was'sold its 1ufiuences continue to expand. modern, induStrial enterprises,
for 3,000 -ster~g at 'Sptheby's-,ilie Altogether 1012 deputies atlepd- including iron and. 'Stee~ plants,Lond~ auction .~<:-oms, yeste~ay. ed the' meeting. - coal mineS! a.nd oil refineries each
The .lew:rs, ~ttep n.°f Xr:- " Go~ernment .and Comm.uniSt with an,~~ual"capa~ity of m~~e~or~, ~nclrae~f ,~cco~a °atlci .~_ .Party le~ders present'inclUded the tban a mIllion tons; hY.dro::e1ectric
li!1gs ear,Y e "In, i"P.6rter .en: party 'Chairman,' Mao Tse-Tung, Ipower- stations of ,more ihan~ :nen~C·~.aand Militaiy' the . Head- 'ot State, Liu Shao-- 600,000 kilowatts,. cheniic~l ferti-
G
e tte,~re I 1 '- Chi·and·the Prime Minister, Chou lizer plants with an 'annu~l out~
are . en-t.ai: , put of 100,000 ,tops of nitrogenous
....:._::-:_...:...~_...:.....--c-c~...:.....-'-:-'-'''7"~.- fertilizer etc."
A.sian, Highway:' Ml!¢ting ~uit~a~o~:a~~itueh~d~~r~
TT U ~T' M ,,;,,~, Fund for the third year running. Thisurges" .i~·. ,,' "O~~"ury' ~ year's harvest had been "l'elative-
H D ~ --- .,J ly good" ,witli a new~ incr!=!ase in
.
To,' .Sur.vey· 'azar~ -,nMUu. food grain output and -a 'fairly
> • V'.... DUL D ' ..:.., 4 _ big 'growt~ in "major industrial~ ~ '~.. . ~.' ~mucr,. crOps.H. . ~ .~ coNFERENCE on the .Asian;. -Highway, .,l'eeen.tly held iii This year's plans for industrial
A New Delhi. confirmed that'the U.N.'Moneta,ry'.FDJid should 1production woUld,be . fulfilled in
flnaDce'the survey wOl'k for ~ Kab~.Bera~,~on of the all major r~cts,'w~e capital
hiihwa-y wbieh nms 1hro~h llazlraj~t. Thil! ~ey will be ro~truc~i?n had in~reased cotn-
UiUler the superoston of .ECAFE..' .", pared. WIth ,1~. . . ,.:.
The Irelhi Conference deD1anded' nomic Consideration, engineering 1130th 'the plan f<,>r the total re-
thaLECAFE shoUld su~ a Te' sUrvey,: safety, and ,tra.ffic ·signs. tail .sales of co~oditi$ and ,the:
quest for appro'pria~~dS,to the .'..; ". _ fore1gIl tJ:ade plan would bt: over-
U, N. Monetary Flindjn Order: ~o, ~ ~CAfE. ,aelegabon for the fulfilled; . . ." .
carry out suney worit on . this preliminary. study of ,the K,abul- The rommumque S3ld there
'.section of. the ,highway may beI"Her~ .bigbway , w!Uch' nms 1 had been a wage ~crease for '
started'as soon as possi~le.· through Hazarajat" 'had previous- ) 40 per cent of the workers ~d
Afghanist'an was reptesented ly come 10 .. Kabul ~e road I staff in ~963 and the money 'paid
at the coIiference ,by 'Mr. .Fakir ,through Hazarajat, in -additio)} to 1 as awards had also in,creased:"
Nabi Ale!i, Director,' GenerlQ, ~f \ shorl~ the ':distance between I It alsO -said: "In 1963" our coun-
Foreign Liaison, in the MinistrY tlle c-apital and'I!erat by'5OO.lilns~- -try lias coIl;tmued to pay the debts
of PJabn~g. and 'Engineer Mira:. Will ~. through some of the and the interest-owed to ~e ~
juddin Noori, Director General' of' mOst_interestiiig 'and sceni~ places viet ·Union. We have. ,now -paid
,Projects in the Ministry of ~~ in the' he;ut of the.. Hindukush most of the .qebts inC!JrI'ed to the
lie Works.' ." . mountain' range~ . Soviet' Union since .1950 and the
The conference disCusSed' mat-- ' ," . "" ~.. _ interest too. 'The rt'maining. small'.tel'S relirted-to the Asian-Highway,. . After' the .cOnfereJice the Ai- portion will be cleared by the end' .
which", begiJis in: Saigon, and ex-' ghan delegation left Delhi for of 1965.in accordance With the
,tends to Turkey' by· way of M:: ThiiI8nd.to participate in a con- agreement." It sa.!d the main task
ghanistaTi and Iran. The discus- ference of the Inland, Transport for China next year *as to try
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. EXlrERNAL 8EK'nCES1:_ English programme:
9- 650 kcs= 31m band
'. 3.00-3.30 p.m. AST ,
IL EngJIsh- l"rognmme:
9 595 kcs':' :31 m band
3.30-4.00.p:m..AST
Urdu pror:ramm,e: .... ..
, 6.000 -kcs= 50 -Ill band
6.00-6.30 p.m. AST~.Eiagllsh~Prognmme:
'6. 000 kcs= 50 m bana
6.3()'7.00 p,m~ ~T
,Rl1ssl an Pro~e:
6 000 kcs= '50 m band
10:00-10.30 p.m. AS'!'
Arabic· Progr.unme;




, German, Pnirramme: .
.9 6;l5 lres= 31 m band
n.OO-U:30-p.m. AST
FreDch Pro~e:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
1l.3(),12.00 midnight
The programmes include news,







Friday,_ 12.()o"l.00 p.m .
Programmes will -be publiShed m
"KABUL '1'IMES.. one cia.v before.










'. ARIANA, M"GBAN .~L1NE8
DEPARTURES:
,KAEUL-MAZAR




Dep. 11-00 An. 16-00
KARACHI-KABUL




- Dep. 1+110 . Arr. 16-00
KAB~DELHI




Dep: s:~ Art. 10-:40
AIUUVALS~
MAZAR-"-XABUL' 'is'
Dep. 11-00 Art. 13-00
INDIAN A]BJ.JNBS
DELHI-AMRITSAR-KABUL:
Dep. 7-30 '~r. 9-30 : '
I
"~~~ltddi(».'-.AtgluiniStan


























































< ' PAGE 3
"- -- - ,
-KABUL riMES-- • " ,
• KABUL, _:'~J.:,H~i;jIl.ay •. ~~n4 ,',!:CAfE.~,=G'1fws .--- ,. ',- - ~:~. U _~-N-YUH,'S:-::VfEWS .'"~~~. -,: -'_':" ',~ Fo~ is:~ e:r~fa..f~ a tiona! facilities at the least~ to __constrUction in Thailand. 'iii' z.illaOb' iIrt' ' 'Btctte1neftt ':bll U Ntluft :E%ecutiue the;. commuility as 11 whole. ,In ,a ($35.090.000) and(S75;000,~) for.:....Sab.,ib~ E-'" :. ,SeCretary. of' 'the ,tlm~' NatiOl'I.I-nulnber ot roim4ies in the ,region, oo~ction of certain sections of It...,., ".s.UJttlj' :' :. Eci»Wmic CommiaiOfi for ~ suCh studieS were lli!d~~-or !he ,T6ky~Kobe ,toU expressw~ • •• _. - -
_aid Ear' Eciat, 'tDhich'he delivered 'complete(nn' the- Jl!I5t y:ear... lD Japan. It maY' 0: ~ote~. th~t- ~:-;- .
. ¢the lnlafid Trcm.,,.f'Gna ccim- ,.ne ;~~nts ~-:.menliOned-of_the total of 4.49 ml1ho.l ar.l~ "', '.'i:~~!ld1Jll - .,'~':€om~' meeting above, riftect. the 'reillization"~tloaned~i>y th,e World. B~ ~n Yesterday:s bl~ carded..an ar-,-~ 'Addfejotr . :nOw m.-semon..in,Biingko~ AP_trlJ1!POIt.teclu;ires careful, pro, 1962t~,.on a worl~ w~de ~a~ls, ticle by..Dr, Karun rfat o.n the ~ .... ,.:.: .., . -: ~F"_.ltabul"- . ,~.~~,the ~~ gt_iii",ing to ensure an adequate. ~~e ~hest proporboD,,-190 m~on future ',!>f ~he older ~'~c~IQn 'Of,T~iiad(~ '. -' "' -ing.· > ._-,' '<~ , • ,: • _ ~: and balanCed groWth- ' . -. . ~oU~ ~as earmarked for franl!- Kab.ul city. - '. , "., :, v" 21. -~b&,03, ,.'1'he:traDspott.industtycaIlscfor.<-, You Will recall that,'the -CQm- wrtatlon... '. . .' .. ~.,.2Zll51;, -t.. 5 aDc1 cG. • ;-,S'ile,!",titr Ji;nl-term inveitments mi«ee;-:as its"_ previous '. seSsion. In ~ddltiqn to ,~ro~a~tDmg _Ai,ter ~tressmg the.~a~t thll~ ~?e.,
"
1' . -..... 11 tip B_ - to;provliie -the mfrastnicture re- stressed the importanCe 'of this tr~~ developmen~ s~tabl,: old. section, of ~bul CIty, owmg~Afi u.irea to- mobiliZe 'eoononrlc- and " - '. a studY 'of adnIinistI'ative macihinery_Is T!1 to 'Its unhy~OlC, layout haS" be.ye.rJt-· .- . - .~. A!.- 250 ~al resOurces.tc "iaise..the stan--~ bY._~, - transPort -quiredAo implement agr~d poli- come '!. d~gerous ~ource_ of a11'.Half-...I~ Jd. 150 . _. ~ .,-,--_ -f' b-:' ~ ~vo "; , . -h 'cies. This COmmittee has on se- kinds of ihsease ~vlilch threaten1 ,_OJ.. ' ,.:. Ai..80, ~ar-ds,of~'1.1M. -'f:he =,"""e 0 JlU progr~~..Accordingly, t. e veral- oCcasions expressed itS in- the lives 'of 'all.dtizens. "The -ar-I '~~EIGN' . _.; ~c ';XP!:ndi~- -,~8!'~~ for secre~Liifrted,.tfu'ee consul- terest in. the question'of co-ordi- ticle suggested that the M~icTpal- Jj . - ' .,._:.. $ 16 - m~tni~. m ~~_an~ com- ,t~ts.to~perate~ ~:.p~~~a- natin inland transport -and, :un- Corporation shol'fd ~a~e .~s" ,of!~_ A_1_ - • .. 8 mumcations faCIlities· , van~ of tion Of a first d1'aft of_ a gqJde for... ,gts _ . Guid"mg", .n;.,;;;...;._ the lull in muniCIpal actIVIties' tn-~ -;I.e...,.,.. .•- ~ - ,,_ • ttl d diff !ann' blch-' ""-'~....er} auspIces, r-!Ul~,'
- • h: ... '$":~_ ~co~ "",tween coun es an - tr~Pl1rt s:' mg"w IS,~ ~es for' Transport Co-ordination' evitable during wm~~r mc>nt_ s toS~on iroIn ~d, :ers .~m Year,to ye8!';,~t;·,usual-made av~le to,"the mem~'kasures were reCommended -in draw-up plans tor-thIS purpose..wiD be accepte'd):Jy cheques .ly, ~t amqunts ~-between 20 and o~ the COn~II.Il~ lD o~a: to e~- 1958. The im lementation - 'of .'
_' '.
-of-1OCa1 carreni:Y'.~ 'the... 40 per cent. -,SqCh a Iieay)'_ com- ~t your_mu~ valued VIewS. It IS -theSe measures ~ reviiwed in a The art~cle ;u~ge:lt~d that, seve-cial~iIi~ rate.', -mitment ~f the 1imited,resources hoped, tluit tI:Us ~e; when' com- paper' before this- COmmittee, I ~l ~Jks;nd ~e~~t!dn,~,:~~~~:._PriIi\Ied .r.=-:- '~. - l[V~bre ,f~ _~evel~pment~l)urpo-_pleted. Will- be . of heffilP_ toe trans- Should Uke to mention briefly the .0 K b lesoa
n
t'hlse esit'e ~here atiG ,el It f'datiallloDle ses has to be ·bas"..d on a most port ana plannmg 0 oals ep.ga- d d' th t nver au, . •, ': '.. Careful estimate' of ' anticipated- ged in preparing tr~rt deve- progr~~safie.,,,, \ll1OSB e Phasas present old-fashIOned ~ud hous-, TIM'ES' -. -:l.. .:...~"lishm t f
_..' A_-,' 'A~ year 10 e..... e. g. Q.f-IIla es are located The house ownersKAWL. '., ,,r~~entS;-tne 'E" .....':' en G ~opm~t programmes. n=ls......ce :est-abllshed a ROad and Inland' who WIll lose 'thelr only abode by ,-. . ' pnorltie~ l1I!d Q.S"!4~I!,n of th.e ~n thIS !ield~ay ~h~·~t~Waterway Transport Authority to this 6peration so.ould be given'D-'"'Ugl'S,1l63 most ~w~ble.~f var!C'us trans- lOCre~glY,,-:ilY.t. regulate private road and'water ,t. lai1d on equitable basis .~-- . ~ , Wit techniques availiible .' secretariat -.vhose. staff IS ou.er_ • . ', - ~ . bEiiil8 '$iren~emid by a tran~Po/t; C-e~n has est~bl~ed Some: of the h~'lses wliich would ,'ASIAN: ,EDITORS. I'n mo'st co'-'untrl'es 'of the-remon, .. ' ':_;"'=;:~"'ed t '-rt nODU'st a Muustry of Comm\lDlcatlons r.emilm on' tlie edges of.. these .--' - '.. • •• <' !"'_ u1S~......, _ raD!'po ~ dealing with all forms of trans- parks could then be ritodif?ed liJ... "ROUND'l'AB~. tlUs IS aone.Wl~_t~e framework r~tly ,engaged ~ Regional In-,.port; and in Thailand, proposals -ong sanitary t:onditions..The < '-The meeting of Asiim Editors;.of o/er~ . ,devel0PJn.ent plans; land Tr'aiispo:t Ad~r. -At a.la- for the establishment of a Trans~ dramage from -these hou.ses ·coul.d. 'enea in'BRngko~'Thailand, supPJemented ~y< spectfic .tr~s:- ter-stqe, such..:adyisOry :seIVl_ces port Co-Ordinate Board are u,nder be directed to properly dug wells. -e!Jn~ 0 ECAFE was' concluded: pp~ deve!Opment- planS. .whlcl! may be I'lCteJided i?y draWlng,ul?On consideration. ,You may also be' In the newly e~ta.blished parks,bye, .. , '. niUs-us~ eover'lo~er penods, fre. thee staff resources, of, ~~ -AsIllll mterested- to know.that, here in suggested the artIcle.·last weekend..In l~ pr.ofe~1O_' fn- quentlY from te? t.o twenty years. Iristitut~ for Ec:onom~c '~velop- B8Ilgkok arrangements ,have been .
_' .
fr!>~ s~~~,~~1e.,>; , ,:The prep'aratio~"of such lG~g- men~ and 'P~, where a post -made to anlalgamate the exjSting This or any' c>ther slllllaireluding ,.~ghams~ disCtn~a te~_jll~ _req~~. extenSIve has been. provMed ,for.a lecturer twenty-seven local bus enterprises step ~ecessary , ~bould, beways and means of h?w to ~l,r- studIes, m particuJ..ar· -the collec- on tl'anspQrt progr:alIlmmg; _ . into one company.
. taken, saId the article, pecausether ,inform ~the _AsIan' pub?c tfQIl 'aad~ analysis ·of.oata on pre. :rhe iJ!1plementation of transport ' Reviewing the activities Of the only a brief survey of the clinicson the ·.United· J:fll.~ns· fl?CI:U sent .transpqrt ~ormance ~d developm~t .p~ammes .requir- ECAFE secretariat, -I ShoUld -first and hospit!1ls in, ~abul wouldand econonlic a~iiVJties ~thiil capacIty, and estima~~'_o~ future es:large ~~ts of caplt,al.. .In like to refer to a project which show ~hat the m~Jonty ~f. personsthe fraine wor~ of De~10ptD:ent.ttaIlSport need!!, takii!g mto ae- thIS connection. I should like - to excellently symbolizes the increas- sufferIng from. -11 heal.h comeDecide and attract' !heir eoc: cOunt the ovei:all dev~ment'of mentibIi that the World ~ank has, ing regional CO:Operation now oc- from the old ~ehon of KabuL-operation -wbich is, very essen- agricUlturaL ind~r-ia.l anQ other in the .past ,year, made loans, for curring anlong ,<\sian countries' • " . "tilil for the success-of,these 'acti- activities; and _,:r~nunendati~ns the develoJll:nent of ;th~e .railwa,ys namely tne ASian .~ighway Pra- Th~ p!iper tlevhted I~ ~t~l1~lvities.: ,.. " .:' , .... ~rot~Rthe'nS~~dCdi-inp.akiSC·~.~:000'~E)1lJ!ghwayEjet~U5T A' . ',~~~fri~t~~~ f~~t\ha~e~<lbinet ;~L=The', 'Afgh~ .represen~eVU'I,"I* <, rA :E., HA'LL: NG 'm.· -, CT msteis are pefso,~allY lpspectingwho .retlirtled fr-om the meeting .' , " _, '.,.. ,-
_.', . ,-' progress of worK In the field and:ee~~,,:Jt~d~fJni:~AS>I'~~,rr~,~A~~OHAL'-~tJNlF:~Y~NGFOReE ~~:irnd~s~=~isfied -with' sitting atNl':':ions -Offices of Public Infor- ,r~;I. .n:J;.'" 'f 'D ',nIW 1-':" . Add - . -2nd C ' ;,u;,.,:ostrcin ~(}uld be stI:e~n~~ nu~: ~'~le.·-, eK'~a~ r~~s'.." om~"n~e M~~~e%ee:f s~i~~~~g, ed~~~il~~'m ~es .:~eadredi~ti • '.1 D India, has ,Pleaded with t1il:' jOill,t ventures", the Indian- dele- nefjt of all cnankind Let the Works and Agriculture, vlslted,Prer"tv- ,~XI~.. . . O>-<u ,0 e{i. great -powers ·to le~ -the snuilJe~ gatl'! said - . , ' challenge of outer space act as a vanous projects in NangarharShould be opened ifi 'oth~r coun-., nations takepart'in.Joint ventures. 'I1Ae U. N. Political Committee unifying force In this ~~ubled Province. -. This news is note.tries. '- . aimeii at_ unravelling. the myster- is debating a draft set of legal worlii of ours",
. worthy- from two .specific ,pointsAltho~ all !If us·,are.aware iea of 'outer space, ,'. ' '. prihciple~ en- the fJl~ur.e ~ use of of vjew. Fi11t ·that it will giveQf the great fuiancial -diffleul- " , '- - outer space; T!te pnnclples have. Appeals for mare inter!Jatic>nal the departmental government ex-.ties with Which the'Un1ted ~a- ¢o-opera~ive ex~l~r'!itio!l would already been a~ed _b~ the. Uni- co-operation- in the space field ecutives firsi-'n3pd informationt oos is presently faced; to es- belp remove SU:iPli:Jon that space ted States and the SovIet 'Um!>n. were also made Tuesday 'by Hun- of the nature Qf problems an,d re.~blish . >--....I.en offices of- _velUcles and missiles were being the two active space poWCI'$. gary, Pakistan and Bulgeria-. quiren'lentS of the work. ~con(j.:o~,Sw~~ : .' , , used. j9r 1llegitUnate p~s. 1" ,_ ' - , "._
_ ' ly, such,an understandi:Jg on the_ pub~c, info~tion .• ;req~ lndia's-Chief-De!egate, Mr..B. N.' .~r. Chakravarty re~tted that· Mr. Karoly Csatorday (Hung- pact of the Iriinister would inva-money and' reso~ Never- Chakravarty,- told !.be U. N. Gene- the legal cOde failed to'laY dcWn ary) said com~titiori In euler riably lead to the improvem~n(ClfthelesS, it- is essential ·that .the' l'al i'SlleIDbly's' Alain -Political tha -outer :SPace should -be, used-space foJ' the sake o~ _ national the gel)eral trend of activities of-Ceneia:l Assembly ~ informed Conuniftee,. ' .. on~ for ~aceftil jlufposes,- BQth p,restige should' be sl);unned, and that pr~ject., The editorial, inof the.urgenCy of this issue if it. '. .' , the United -Stiltes ,mId the Soviet the- interests of mankind should conclUSIOn, Urged fuore frequentIS believed that greater _and "Wha~ better, , v~rificatjtln ,.can U.nion have said such a commit- be·pillced uppermost., yisits b~ CAbinet Ministers to prt>· 'more effective publicjty, is a ~~ked for .if- jcint (lr c.e>-cpera- ment is. imJlO5s.~ble in the aliscn~ '. Mr. Ariljad.Ali (P~t~) -said ,Jec~ .bemg ;mpleme!1ted in theust f tb success of the tIve exploratIon ,'~becomes, the of a general di5armament agree- It -w:as essentIal fr.at nl!tlonal ri- capital and the pr·:>Vlnces. ,m. or . e ~" . norm"? he asked.". ment.
_ _ ' . valrles -be supplan~ed by co-ppe:- , - . .Um~ N~ti.~ s~ ~d,~ MF. :~avattY saUl the' need rattan. There t'Oultl be no greater -Yestediiy's ·Anis t~ its edit~r,ial;-nC?Mlc actiVIties, _ ,"for ro-operatioii m place'of du- .The Indian lielegate SlIid 'that. moPument to toe late President suggested-that'.l proportion should - ..It is the ~uty of every Umted pliCation" was eS:;cntial in the despite diffiCUlties, "a declaiafion KetinedY 'than that the first ex- be maintained betv,'een the volumeNations member 1:.0 further'the fie.1d of space',-e'xploiations: .Co- of a broa<fpnnciple that -outer pedition to tlie moon $hould be 3 of work in ~ our offices and the 'cause for Which the United NII- 6Peration~would.alsO help e~ure space should-be kept free' frOm jo~t venture. carrying the U.N. number of p&:sonnel employ(?d.tions:was -establishe~.e. the that -outer space was, reserved mjptary' use V.'91l1d constitute a .flag. (Be1Rer). At. present, .said tlle editorial,protection.and promotion of only ;for. peaceful purpcses. significant st~p in .the sJevell;lP" some offi;ces employed mare- pea-ld.peace and secuiing a bet- "Even those ~1I0 !ire new ~ .melit 'Of the 'rule of law·'L-t outer pie than they are really ~eeded, wOt: . . ' 'able. to -do ,any space -expl~r.ation '5j)8ce". ,
, and, other offices are-under.staffEid.,te:rieJdard of livmg for ~ll on thefr own co~~d paI:ticIPjlte' in
_ '. Afgliall Parlialnentary :In both.•cases -~e. progress: 0;~ _ ..... '.' ' , " Mr. Chili~varty said it· was -.. ' • work Will be hindered and -iteps .U 'l'hant, the, Urnted Nations- 'C i!ven more regrettable that the ~ ~leJatton. To VISit should be taken t6 rectifY the im-SecretaJY-GeDl~ral,-~ a spe~a1 .•,"
-.,
-draft principles oIriitted any: :-eo .' Inabn 'Republic balance,message to Asian Editors, men· news. '-.' . Iference W an' .lgreem!:nt reached
.r tioneq that leaders of infOl11}a- ~utJ while it is,the~d~ty and bY.ilie Sp~ Union and the l!D!--' ,KABUL, Dec 5-Mr"Dhamija _ A letter-~ ~e editor publishedtign media·are· in ~ prlVileg~1'e5POnsibility < of the press to ted, Sta~~ m. OCtober t') !lrohiblt the' Indian ~bassad~ at ~h~ 10 yesterday ~ Anis. sugg~sted that_pc!$ition to mobilise pub1ic~opi-'~te in 'promoting these, the o:r!?ltmg m outer space ef nu--.-Court of -Kabul met 'President of (lne.of the -streets In t!te . ~apitaL .- 'nion for, the promotion of -:thee caUses, it sh09ld be remember- clear an? othe_r weap-Jrl'i of ' mass the- Natiooal ' Assembly at the should be. n~ed after th~ ~ateU~R~~~"~8:land eC~.ed ,that :~ffices·~ 'infQrm ,~,th~ destr~lOn. " Pa~liament bu~di:ig Wednesday. ~~~~n~~g~ai':o::~~~mls~~:nomlc·~ties. .' '. _ .press: on the y~ ,Na~lO~ Mr. Chakiavany Said aecep- The 'Parliament of thl' lodian tional appreciation for his ~rvi-We ~pe that the,mee~.1)fmany-f~d a.ctiVlties . m, ,SOC.lal tance of~ p!inciple in the space .Republic ,had already invited an ces. 'the "eCiit~ of ECAFE ,regIOn and,eoonormc' fi.el~, IS a must, "would not have endanJtered _the, Mghan Parliamentary delegation ! '
.
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School." 'Secretary 'i'equireit· .
to Nrt, .December 14th,,-
Applications iii ,wr(ting~lihoulil be .
submttted to.1he,- Chaimlan, BoimI '
of Managers 'by Decem1)er 10~h.
ExceUent:kDowledge 'of ,.EJfgUsh
and reasonable. typing ,~d eS',
seDtiaL' ' Telephone-' 23601.- Jf fur-
ther 'infol1J1liti9Jl is reqUired. ,..
•
PAl9t CIN~" '" .' ..~. ,
_ .,~. 7' 'At, 4'030: 7 ~id-1l,3Q P.~. im~ri­
-:.",' can.fi1Iil; b; MAJORITY 'OI" ONE,
:. l.stiirting: ~lind'" RUSsell~ and
'. Alec' GuinnesS.' , '."
;:' :'KABUL- CINEMA ',.' '.",'" - ,-,.. ..
.::... ' At'4 and'-6-30 p.m, Indian fiTm~" :.~,_.
:, .,-RESHMI . RQOMAL, ' ...starring: . ",.
, Shakila and HeJan.· .. ' " ',,'
BEHZAD.CINEMA .' ., __
. . Ai 4 and 6-31>. p.lI)." IndiaD:·fiJm; " ~ '.
': ' MERI SURA'I'. TERI ANKIDEN;.-,
" 'starring: AShok Kumar and Asha. "
· ~arekh:_."~,.~ .
, .. 'ZAlNAB CINEMA','. ,; "
-- .: ''AM, 6=-30 'and~!f:30 ;:>.ro.'IDdi~ ,
., fi~; NERT~:·~rring:-Suml
Dutt'aand -Narida. . .' . '~ ".'
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· SERViCE, OF' 40·' :tEAmf '.
· - . . . .
. ..~=~~~ED o~ .
= '~DEPMh'-URE FROM, .
KABUL EVERY MONDAY ,
FO
· 'R' lNFO";i.. ·
TI
·· ON . '. 0- ' :' ~ .,.>.'-' .' . ".-.' < f
'AL1"us. '; ~ ~'. l
AND BOOJmiG';ASK: . '. ,> " ;:}.
SIIAR-I.NA,U,.-49l! AND 23520' ' :' '-, .. , "~ ,
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.. tbt.kitChen ,and bathroom
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. SAIGO}i, -: . DeC., ~ -<Reuter-}.-
Three Peb-PIeJlave committe(i:Sui-'
"tide'. ,in ~>.1n "the' past
few'days" turnfng·themBelWs· into
,human torches in. a fashion' Siiiri- ~ .
w·.to.Buadlim= MOnks .:and·NUns :_~.
.. dtll'ing the recenn:eligious: CJii;iS;, . :
." But lIiost. obseIveh; believ.e the'- ..:,
'·lB.test Suicides" 'With 'one- .Possible'
exception, havl no - religioUS -or
· political sign)ficance. ,.,.
"It appe'ars~'thit.the ml1ch;pUb-
· liciSed' sacr1ficial . blU'riings '. by
~ :Buddhist Clergy have set- .:a.. '.
, .ilishion for .would-be Sui~es 'Pas-
, sibly. sufferiri& from depression or' -.'.
-=unreqllited -love. . -- --
. - - -
.. -, - .. -" . '.
'SuiCide 'by fire is.by':no··means' ..
'ne~ ~ Sou~,Vie~ and -;.t!Ven' " .
m-- the months Defore::. the now •
famoUS . Buddhist burlungs there, , '
were' occasional' repOrts in local . '!
newspapers -of. similar aeaths. ." ,: '
There waS :o.ne je.POI1 -last.year . :-
of a young couple· whO decided ·to,
burn .themselves in, a .suicide pact' _:::
because' they, were 'refused ,per- "
missJrm... to ,marrY, But while itill
• • burning. they ~jumped into a: river:, ,;.:-. . . ." ... ,
1nten~ to :drown,· ana . , were' . < ". AfChU SatiCiDaI Assembly ~n!senWives iBeetitig
~ve<;i ll1~ugh .t.>l1:diy bw:nea., • '. - ~ 'they recently paid 1l 'visit to "that Co!Jntty. . '
" SlPgon'.authonti'es 'are under- --:-'-,,...,...~........:.'-=":----'.;..,... .....,..-~--,-
=:of:=~~~~~~~w;:'.Ye'nezuelan .'Terror .Sql).ads P-ak Ambassad,t)~ "
~n;;,;e: :a~~t~~;~= -M·nph;'.ft~~nun' Res'l·;J;,.;.nce-·-'. ·.·.O·f ;Meets <,Premier
the act ,by which. SIX Monks and "'" ,,,,"-' U ue, '" . ,. ,
one Nun dtew··attention to'Bud- 'TT K E" '. ',' I' C ' . . ..' KABUL, Dec. 5.....::aenerat Me-.~ ,demands againsHhe'D~ ,(J. .' 'lll{Oy:, n .. a.racas , =~~d;o~~:~~oU:'::fis~:
~~ween J"~ ~<~ber;. .'. ': < .' --', CAKA~AS, DeeerilJJer, 5, .(APJ.-. bul mel Prime Minister and For-
,The authorities'also' 'fear, .that .PB():Q~TBO 1error ~uads'Wednesday :macbi.ne-gnnned the .eign MiniSter Dr. . Mch,ammad ",
, the new,suicides ' 'burning, -Which '. ", ,tesldeuee o.f British .•\mbilSSador'Sir DOuglas L.. Husk Wed- Yousuf. at S.adarat, Pa13ce Wed'- l-'-~~~'-'"::"":':":"':'"""",~~,,,,,--'-i":"""':'"~ave been in pUblic' pla~ may. n~y., - " - . ' , . . ." . _ nesday mormng. , , ' W'" 't d'~. be ~Y ~e 'pUblic lis • '. ~y .~dg~t ~ ud bullthe .ser.v.Thu~ ~~;.h~ed but- ODci ~ft~a~J~f~~~~~~~, ~ '. . ...: _ .a~_ e , '.
~ .protests ~alnst actions of the 1ilj~ by .the fo~1!juJe of ,ets.., e" U&"UILC ""': ows an .' FirSt Deputy Prime, Minister and" To~ or hiie, Piano in gOOd Con-~.~:o;=:~~v.erIlIJi~t,was .~:,~.,~e B~ti5h.~~ ..~ ~ over.,the; e~traDee- of. the. j Minister -Of Finance. .' _. .' '. ~~cm., Phone: %~494 e~..t. ~;
not 'Y0rried at the pUblic ·.impact 'Bernard' GolemaJi; .Embassy in- car.,.which was 'Out .of range ~ . 0 K'.' I 'A l -.. ...O'K"
. o~ the,~u~'suic.ides tbat.~ 'f<?nn~tion offirer,' said tlie te::ro- fore the Ven~.elan·gtiardscowd To .Ply ~'.. s" -ways·,··- .-
,Clal anti SUlcid,!! squads of police rists opened -fire· from ·a passng return- the shOts. , ,r··, '. . :' . :.' .'. .:,
~e formed, inclUding JudO ex- ' .. . ~ The 'Embassy, . like all others in . . ' . . . .' .' .
.perts and jeeps with roam i!xtin- Ngo Dirlh'Diem.governmeni 'wf!I'e the' city, has a p&ma'nent gt!ard.. ., ."::' ,', .:
guishers, to try t::> Prevent theza ~ver -releaSed She would -saCrifiCe It·is in a":.lashionable part of FLY BY ·CS·'"
However, the :BuJQhiSt Suicides to Buddha as a:~ :ofte~. "the city near a country club in .. ' A·w~ ~wan so. well planned th:Iit - AIlother lettel". fOUna at her Eastern CaracaS. . . " '. "'0:. .
th.e .police ,were never aule to' m- address. 'however,:' indicat¢ she __ Coleman said there had heen . , ,~ ".1/ .
ter:vene before.death was idreacbr' may hay~·takeri her life for ~ea-. none. of the thieatening advance - "EU'"R'OPE
a certainty, '.' sons conn~ted With a l{\ve ,affair, phone calls -which the Armed 1 ' .'. .
. \::. . and Buddliist -leaders said . they Forces of National Liberation, <1',.,.
·Late last .week a girl set· hero. thenlselves .had doUbts 'about the (FALN) the Leftist PrO-=Castro . "
self .{)II fire on If 'Public,~t ill- incident. . forces, usually, give in such at- '. ' . . '.'~els",..tic?'!! in _a SaigOn suburb ilf-. ,tacks. . ~ I ~==
ter soaking:her clOthe; in. giso- , Tuesd,ay, twO men, one you,ng "However., the FALN had tele- I if!fiff!ff? ==
~ line. . . . " " '. and, ene middle .1Iged; -burned phoned a 'newspaper reporter I ' . - ,~
She left a'"letter, statmg that she'. themselves in different parts of Tuesday saying that I BritiSh· ms:. . ==:: ==
",:,as .fnlfilljDg .~:vq,! m!lde':Some 't.tlie .Saigo~ are.a, ,?ut·.~ere were ta~atiOnswoUld De attacked a10ng .
'ttme.1lgo that if Bqijdhist Mom no ,.munedi'{te :mdicatlOn~ of any Wlih lJ.$. and Venezuelan iOV- = =
and.~ impriso!ied ~der' the 'reUgious or .politic81 motives. ernm.erlt on~: _. .===
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